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FINANCIALA HARD STRUGGLE.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
Hints to Landlubbers Who Want te O. L PETERSON, t.

Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid in $115,000. Sural n and Undivided Profits. tlOOJXM

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM,-Esvent-

snd Duane Sts. Astoria, Oregsa.

FORETOLD HIS FUTURE.

The Moisago Carl Schun Raoolvod
From Spirit Land.

An extraordinary experience with a
ttedliim I given In the Carl Bchuns
memoir In McClure's.

After receiving what purported to bo
a message from Schiller, General
Bcburz asked that the spirit of Lincoln
bo summoned to tell why President
Johnson had called Scbura to Wash-
ington.

"The answer cauo, 'Ho wants you
to make an Imporlaut Journey for blui.'
1 askud whoro that Journey would tako
me. Answer, 'lie will tell you tomor-
row, I asked further whether I
should undertake that Journey. An-

swer, 'Yes; do not fall.' (1 may add,
by the woy, that at that time I bad not
the slightest anticipation , as to what
President Johnson' Intention with re-

gard to m was.)
"Having dlsposod of this matter, I

asked whether the spirit of Lincoln
had anything more to say to me. The

A LITTLE
OVER

3 CNTS

OBEYED ORDERS.

The Lady Knew Just What to Do
' Whan Firs Startsd.

Mr. Wilcox bad boundless faith In
tbe wisdom and general effectiveness
of ber husband' advice, and conse-

quently be bad primed ber with In-

structions for any emergency tbat
might arise when be was absent
Among other things, bo bad repeatedly
warned ber In case of Ore to spread a
rug on tbe blaze and then telephone for
tbe engines,

So deeply wa this advice impressed
on ber subconsciousness that ber ac-

tion tbe day of the Ore in ber borne
were purely automatic.

She had bought a new bat, and. tbe
room being rather poorly lighted, she
used tbe gns Jet over ber bureau a an
aid to studying tbe new millinery
achievement Suddenly a abe wa lift-

ing tbe lac creation off ber bead it
lipped and fell directly upon the blaz-

ing gas Jet
The expected happened. Tbe bat was

soon burning fiercely, still on tbe top of
tbe gas pipe.

Mr. Wilcox, mindful of Jack's ad-

vice, grabbed a valuable Persian rug
on tbe floor and, spreading It carefully
over tbe lighted gas Jet and flaming
hat, rushed out to tbe telephone.

At tbe doorway she collided with ber
maid. En telle, who, bearing the rapid
movements In the room, was coming to
learn the cause.

Running oyer to the bureau, tbe girl
turned out tbe gns and, throwing the
rug on tbe floor, stamped out tbe
flames, wblcb bad burned a bole
through tbe valuable tapestry.

"Why. Mrs. Wilcox," she cried, "why
didn't you turn out tbe gas?"

"Turn out tbe ga7" answered ber
mistress "Well, aren't you bright! I

never thought of tbat Jack has al-

ways told me to put a rug on a fire."
Youth's Companion.

A Small Savings Bask.
A Small Savings Account.

An Example iu Thrift.
A Small Fortune. A happy home.

THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N. f
1G8 10th St.t

First National Bank of Astoria
, DIPRCTORS

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. Flavel
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital.. .lOO.OOO
Surplus 25.O00
Stockholders' Liability ... 100,000

ESTABLISHED 18WS.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideratioa."

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, llaaagar.'

Hacks, Carriages Bag; gage Checked and Transferred Tracks and Furaitsn
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street - Main Phons 121

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caaaler

A DAY

Phone Black 2184

IS INKS
OREGON vv ; T
LAND AND MARIXL EKCIXEEBS

Prompt attention given to all repair
work. TeL Main 2461

Many a Astoria Citizen Find 'the
Struggle Hard.

With a back constantly aching,
With distressing urinary disor-

ders,
Daily existence h but a struggle,
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Theodore Iluerth, living on Park

Place, about two miles from Oregon
City, Ore., says: "I found Doan's

Kidney Pills do just what is claimed

for them. For a long time I suffered

from a lameness and aching over the

Klneys and an irregularity of the ac-

tion of the kidneys. The trouble wa

not severe enough to lay me up but
was very annoying and made it diff-

icult without my back paining me, I

was induced to try Doan's Kidney
Pills from the recommendation of

friend, and procured a box. Their
use absolutely removed tbe trouble
with the kidneys, strengthened my
back and in every way proved your
remedy to be worthy of the greatest
confidence.

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Charles

Roger & Son's drug store and asl?

what customers report.
For safe by all dealers. Price 50

ccn.i. Foster-Mjlbur- n Co., Buffalo.

Xcw York, sole agents for the United
'Slates.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no oilier.

Men Past Sixty in Danger.
More than half, of mankind over 60

years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlarge-

ment of prostate glands. This is

both painful and dangerous, and

Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken

at the first sign of danger, as it cor-

rects irregularities and has cured

many old men of this disease. Mr.

Rodney Burnett, Rockport, Mo.,

writes: "I suffered with enlarged

prostate gland and kidney trouble

for years and after taking two bottles

of Foley Kidney Cure, I feel bet

ter than'l have for twenty years, al-

though I am now 91 years old." T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is sold

under a positive guarantee to cure

constipation, sick headache, stomach

troble, or any form of indigestion. If

it fails, the manufacturers refund

your money. What more can any one

do. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds.

Victims of hay fever. will exper
ience great benefit by taking Foley's

Honey and Tar, as it stops difficult

breathing immediately and heals the

inflamed air passages, and even if it

should fail to cure you it will give

instant relief." The genuine is in a

yellow package. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store. .

What a New Jersey Editor Says

M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phil

lipsburg, N. J., Daily Post, writes: "I

have used many kinds of medicines
for coughs and colds in my family
but never anything so good as

Foley's Honey and Tar. I cannot say

too much in praise of it." T. F. Lau

rin, Owl Drug Store.

Excellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379

Gifford avenue, San Jose, Cal., says:

"The worth of Electric Bitters as a

general family remedy, for headache

biliousness and torpor of the liver

ind bowels is so pronounced that I

am prompted to say a word in its

favor, for the,benefit of those seeking
relief from such afflictions. There is

more health for the digestive organs
in a bottle of Electric Bitters than in

any other remedy I know of." Sold

under guarantee at Charles Rogers &

Son's drug store. 50c.

She Likes Good Things.

Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of West
Franklin, Maine, says: "I like good

things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills as our family laxative
medicine, because they are good and

do their work without making a fuss

about it." These painless purifiers
sold at Charles Rogers & Son's drug
store. 25c.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents is the Price of
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applyine
Chamberlain s Salve. Price, is
cents. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists. ,

Subscribe for the Morning Astor- -

Do tho Propir Thing.
Ai you ptiM over ho ship's stile ami

step aboard, if you aro a man toueu
your hut In mluto to tho ting. The of-

ficer of tho deck, wliu represent tho
majesty of (lie iintlou whllo lio In oti

watcli, will return till salute.
Don't iy "dowutalra" or "upstairs,"

Thero aro no stair on board Blilj)

only ladder. Bny "Ixilow" or "on
deck." , ....-- .

Looking forward-th- at Is, toward the
bow-t- ho rltit hand li "starboard,"
the left hnnd "port." Everything on
board ililp to starboard or port, except
with rcfi'wuco to gun, where "right"
and "loft" aro used ai on shore, tho
gun being inovablo,

Keep clear of ,tho starboard aldo of
tho quarter deck.' The qunrtor dock la
tho afteror rear-e- nd of tho upper
dock. Ita atarboard aldo la ancred ter-

ritory, to 10 used by tho admiral, tho
captain, the officer of tho deck, other

nicer apd men when thoro on duty
nd official visitors.
Never peep Into tho offlcera' private

quarter. They are no more to be en-

tered Into than any prtvuto cltlxon'a
bedroom. They can bo entered ptily
upon luvltntlon.

Keep your hniida off tho bright brass
work, tho polished gum and the clean
Ia I at work. Reuieniber that Jack tar

, has to nut In hard labor every duy
lr a it ft w f It a a aUih T"W mt Iruttvsn nil
awi'l'iM hv t, ivnui 'v grh smv vh"v
til work.

Do not expectorate on the deck.
Till warning In unnecessary to gentle-men- ,

who do not expectorate In public
anywhere.

Never dream of tipping a man who
shows you about the ship. He la suf-

ficiently rewarded by the entertain-
ment ho gives you. Men-o'-wa- r men
aro not servants, and they resent a

tip. Tho nnvy bus pride.
Never take a lady up or down an

"undressed" ladilor. It la Immodcst-f- or

tho lady. "Dressed" ladders have
flngs or canvas spread beneath them
'Undressed" ladder have no such

screens.
Upon leaving the ship anlute the flag

as upon coming aboard. Ban Fran-
cisco Newa letter.

MEDALS FOR BRAVERY.

Dsoorstloni That May B Bsstowad

by Unol 8sm.
Undo 8nm la not averse to bestow-lu- g

decorations, says tho rhlladelphla
Press. While tho constitution prohib-
its government ofltcers from accepting
order from foreign governments, the
president baa tho power to award In

slgnla, which mean considerably more
than most of the stars, garters, etc., of
the old world. These aro medala for
bravery.

Itosldcs the medals for conspicuous
bravery In battle and the decorations
for life saving on tho water, tho chief
executive can honor men and women
who dlxplny heroism on the railroad
lines of the country.

Award of the decoratlona la mado by
the chief executive on recommendation
from tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion. Application must be accompa-
nied by alltilitvlts from eyewitnesses
of tho heroic deeds, and they must be

approved by a committee of five of
the commissioners.

A bronxe medal and a button of gold
and enamel are the Insignia given.

The meilul Is about as big as a silver
dollar. On one side, the obverse, there
la a figure of a man upon a railway
track, with one kneo upon a rock which
blocks an approaching train. Ho Is

warning the trainmen by means of a
brand.

On the reverso side is a laurel
wreath, symbolical of heroism. The In-

scription, "Tho United Statea Modal
For Life Saving on Railroads," appears
near the medal's rim, and within the
wreath Is tho following: "For Bravery.
Awarded to ."

Japanese Compositors.
Japaneso "typos" havo their troubles

K. Suglmura, lltorary editor of tho

Tokyo Asahl Shlmbun, says that ho

especially ndralrea the Hnotypo type-

setting machines. "Unfortunately wo

are unable to use them In Japan, for
our language has forty-sevo- n letters, os

well as over 3.000 Chinese characters,
and auch a number of typoa Is, of
course, boyond the capabllltloa of any
machine yet Inveuted. In tho printing
office of our newspaper in Tokyo the

compositor must often walk the whole

length of tbo room to fetch one char-

acter, Instead of standing In one place
before a single case, as tho English or
American compositor can do."

Evsn In Bedlam,
The manager of the Insane asylum

frowned.
"What la that woman In cell 77 howl-

ing and shrieking about?" ho asked
Impatiently.

"She objects to her straltjacket, sir,"
tho keeper answered. r

"Wants It taken off, eh? Well she
can't- "-

"No, It Isn't that, sir," the keeper In-

terrupted. "She wants It changed for
one with tho fashionable sleeves that
have Just come In."

The Retailor.
"What business la Miss Gaddle In?"

"Oh, she's In everybody's business."
"Wholesale, eh?" '

"Yes; except when It cornea to a bit
of scandal. She retails that"-Cath-- ollc

Standard and Times.

A 8ufficiant Reason.
Brooke 6 uuson always calls a spado

a spade. I
: '' v"

Lynn-Th- nt's because be laoka
Magazine.

A SUMMEK Mm

answer como, 'Yes; you will bo a sena-
tor of tb United Statea.' Tbl struck
mo as o fanciful that I could hardly
suppress laugh, but I asked further,
'From what suite? Answer, 'from
Missouri.' Tbl was more provoktngly
mysterious stilt, but there the conver-
sation ceased.

"Hardly anything could have been
more Improbable at that time than that
I should be a senator of tho United
State from the state of Missouri My
domicile was in Wisconsin, and I wus
then thinking of returning there. I

had never thought of removing from
Wlacoualn to Missouri, and there wa
not the slightest prospect of my ever
doing o.

"But, to forestall my narrative, two
year later 1 wa surprised by an en-

tirely unsought and unexpected busi-

ness proposition which took mo to fit
Louis, and In January, lfW'J, the legis-
lature of Missouri elected me a aeoa-to- r

of the United States. 1 then re-

membered the prophecy mado to me
at the spirit seauce In' the bouse of my
friend Tiedemann tn rhlladelphla."

CLEVER FISHERMEN.

Odd Methods of the Indians on th
Ssult 8te. Marie.

On the Sault Ste. Marie the Indians
have a novel method of catching white-fis-

Two Indian go with a canoe Into
the rapid. One occupies the bow and
one the stern. The latter uses a pad-
dle to keep the boat' bead upstream.
Th former baa a pole wttb which to
iteady the boat, standing upright In
his place.

Tbey take wttb tbem a dlpnet four
feet In diameter attached to a pole or
handle fifteen feet long. This la placed
ready to the band of tho Indian In the
bow. The fishing I done at the foot
of the rapids, where the water bolls
and tumbles furiously.

With his polo the Indian In the boxt
hold tho canoe or let it float ateadlly
sldewlao, now up a Uttlo perhaps and
then down, but always under perfect
control. The ludlan gazes constantly
Into the water, which Is often ten feet
doep where they are fishing and the
depths of which no white man was
ever yet able to school bis eyo to pene-
trate.

Suddenly be seizes the net by the
handle with one hand, atlll manipulat-
ing the boat with the other, and plunges
the net Into tho water, perhaps ten feet
away, thrusting It to the bottom. Then
he give It a peculiar twist, draws It

op and turna out Into the boat often
as many as half a dozen whlteflah
weighing from three to five pounds.

These Indian fishermen are unerring
In casting their nets, and It la not an
uncommon thing for tbem to capture
300 whlteflah in a day. How tbey are
able to see the fish In the bottom of
the rapids' la a mystery no one baa yet
been able to fathom. Pearson's Week-

ly.

As Good as S Portsr.
It Is curious how many people are in

Ignorance of simple little facts in con-

nection with everyday life which'
would save them a large amount of
unnecessary labor and fatigue. Take
the caae of carrying a heavy bag or
portmanteau, for Instance. We all
know the annoying way in which it
knocks against our lega and tbe almost
Intolerable ncbe In the arm tbat Is sup-

porting the burden. Few people are
aware, however, tbat by folding a cou-

ple of newspapers and putting them
under one's armpit a large amount of
the strain and Inconvenience Is Imme-

diately removed. Try It next time you
are hurrying to catch a train. Pear
eon's Weekly. ,

Th Hat He Had.
"Mamma, If I had a hat before I had

this one, if all right to say that's tbe
bat I had bad, Isn't it?"

"Certainly, Johnny."
''And If that bat once had a hole In

it and I bad It mended 1 could say it
had bad a bole In It couldn't I?"

"lea; there would be nothing Incor-

rect In that"
"Then It would be good English to

say that the bat 1 bad bad had bad a
bote lu it wouldn't it?"

.
Yts, Indeed.

"It takes a couple of sweethearts a
leucedly long time to say goodby, even
If they nre parting for only a few
hours."

"Much adieu about nothing, eh?-"-
Kansas City Times.

Amiable. ,

"Daughter, Is your husband amla- -

hie?" i

"Well, ma, be's Just exactly Itke pa.
When ho gets his own way, about ev-- !

erythlng he's Just perfectly lovely.- "- J

Pathfinder.

Unfermented Grape Juice

absolutely , non-alcohol-

Concord.. 5oc quart
Catawba... ....... 60c tjuart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips 15c

A STORY OF NELSON.

Th Prettnoe of Mind of th Croat
tngliih Admiral.

Captain Malum relates tbe following
anecdote concerning Lord Nelson's let-

ter proposing a truce to tbe crown
prince of Denmark, dispatched In the
midst of hostilities:

' Tbe decks being cleared of all parti-
tion fore and aft and all ordinary con-

venience removed. Nelson wrote In
full view of all on the deck where be
was, at tbe casing of tbe rudder bead,
standing, and as be wrote an officer

standing by took a copy. The original,
in bis own band, was put into an en
velope and sealed, with his arms. The,
officer waa about to use a wafer, but
Nelson aald:

"No; tend for sealing was and can-

dle."
Some delay followed owing to tbe

man' having had bis head taken off
by a ball. "Send another messenger
for tbe wax," said the admiral when
Informed of this, and when the wafers
wore again suggested he simply reiter-
ated the order.

A large quantity of wax was used
and extreme care taken tbat tbe Im-

pression of tbe seal should be perfect
Colonel Stewart asked:.

"Why under so hot a lire and after
so lamentable an accident bave you at-

tached bo much Importance to a cir-

cumstance apparently trifling?"
"Had 1 made use of a wafer," re-

plied Nelson, "the wafer would have
been still wet when the letter was
presented to the crown prince. He
would bave Inferred that the letter
was sent off tn a hurry and that we
had some pressing reasons for being In
a hurry. Tbe wax told no tales."

Ho Didn't Lik Plodgss.
Judge Martin Grover of Troy, N. T

was at one time approached by a young
citizen who wished to be nominated to
the state assembly. The shrewd old
Judge had certain doubts about him,
which he expressed somewhat freely,
and yet he was willing to afford him a
trial. He therefore addressed tbe as-

pirant In this way:
"Young man, If you will give me

your word that you won't steal when
you get to Albany I'll see what kin be
done about sendln' you there."

"Judge Grover," replied the young
man, drawing himself up with great
dignity, "I go to Albany unpledged or I

don't go at all."

Small Tacks.
How Is this for a stunt? Tbe center

of tbe tack industry used to be Broins-grove- ,

a town in Worcestershire, Eug-lan-

where all work waa done by
hand. It waa a common feat for ex-

perts to forge 1,000 to 1.200 tacks so
small as to All tbe barrel of an ordi-

nary goose quill, their weight being
only about twenty grains. New York

'Press.

'

A Glittering Bargain.
"Yes," said the prospective Investor

to tbe BUlvllle real estate man, "your
terms at $2 an acre are very reasona-
ble. Is there any gold In the land?"

The agent looked around aa If to as-

sure himself that no one was listening;
then he leaned over and whispered:

"It's mostly goldI"AtIanta Constitu-
tion.

Irresistible Attraction.
"What are you stopping for, John?

If. we don't hurry we'll miss our
train!"

"You can go on if you want to, Ma-

ria. I'm going to see how they get
that balky horse started."

Out of a Job,
Minister Is your father working

now, Johnny? Small Johnny No, sir.
Minister Why, only last week he told
me he bad a Job. Small Johnny Yes,
sir. But the man he was working
died. Chicago News.

AMERICAN IMPORTINGXO,
589 Commercial Street

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

'Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,! Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
. Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Want Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

w m BRASS &

ASTORIA,
I ON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Sawmill Machinery'
18th and Franklin Ave.

ian, 60 cents per month.


